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Lewis Research Cent2r 
Cleveland. Ohio 
A l a se r  anomometer system employing an e f f i c i e n t  
data acquis i t ion  technique has been used to  make mea- 
surements upstream, within, and downstream of the  c o w  
pressor rotor. A fluorescent dye technique allowed 
measurements within endwali boundary layers.  Adjustable 
l a se r  beau or ienta t ion  minimized shadowed regions and 
enabled r ad i a l  velocity measurements outside of the 
blade row. The flow phenomena investigated include flow 
var ia t ions  from passage t o  passage, the  ro tor  shocksys- 
tem, three-dimensional flows i n  t he  blade wake, and the 
development of the outer  endwall beundaty layer.  Laser 
anemometer measurements a r e  compared t o  a numerical so- 
lu t ion  of the  streamfunction equations and t o  measure- 
ments made with conventional ins tmuenta t ion .  
INTRODUCTION 
Advances i n  the aerodynamic technology of turbo- 
machinery a r e  dependent on obtaining a comprehensive 
understanding of the complex physical phenomena which 
occur within the blade passages. Progress is being a t -  
tained through improvements i n  both analyt ic  and e x p e r  
imental techniques. With the increased ava i l ab i l i t y  of 
la rge  sca le  computers s igni f icant  advances i n  computa- 
t ional  methods fo r  compressor design and analys is  a r e  
being made. As a&.ances i n  numerical methods continue, 
there is an increasing need t o  make detailed flow mea- 
surements ins ide  blade rows. Such measurements w i l l  
determine flow phenomena such a s  the  d i s t r i bu t ion  of 
turning and losses  which are  required inputs fo r  some 
numerical methods. They w i l l  a l so  generate data fo r  
use i n  verifying numerical solutions.  
Cascade t e s t s  and the use of r ~ t a t i n g  instrumen- 
ta t ion  in lovspeed  machines a r e  two experimental ap- 
proaches to  the measurement of intra-blade flowfields. 
Howaver, these approaches cannot provide data on the 
combined e f f ec t s  of high Mach number and high rotation- 
a l  speeds. High-response pressure measurements ahd 
non-intrusive opt ica l  measurement techniques such as  
laser  anemmetry and holographic interferometry a r e  ex- 
tending flow measurement capab i l i t i e s  i n  the high-speed 
tes t ing  regime beyond those avai lable  with conventional 
l o r r e sponse  instrumentation. Applications of l a s e r  
anemmeter (LA) systems to  axial-flow turbomachinery 
employing f r i n g e t y p e  anemometers have been reported i n  
[l-31. Applications involvin time-of-flight anemme- 
t e r s  have been reported i n  [48. 
This paper describes the application of a LA sys- 
tem to  a transonic axial-flow compressor ro tor .  The 
r e su l t s  of severa l  types of measurements which demon- 
s t r a t e  the systen's  capabi l i ty  of measuring velocity 
and flow angle i n  a ro ta t ing  blade row are  discussed. 
However a comprehensive evaluation of the  flow i n  t h i s  
transonic compressor is beyond the scope of the  present 
paper. A detailed description of t h i s  LA system is 
contained i n  [5]. Since transonic compressor tes t ing  
requires u s igni f icant  expenditure of both manpower and 
energy, a rapid data acquis i t ion  technique has been de- 
veloped i n  order t o  minimize running time. The incor- 
poration of four degrees of freedom in  the  l aee r  beam 
or ienta t ion  enables measurement of the r ad i a l  cooponent 
of ve loci ty  i n  some cases and the minimizi~lon of re- 
gions blocked from op t i ca l  acceas by the  complex blade 
geometry . 
TEST COWRESSOR AND INSTRWEUTATION 
Tl~e t e s t  ro tor  of the  present ntudy was designed 
a s  an i n l e t  r o t x  f o r  a core compressor. The ro tor  de- 
s ign  pressure r a t i o  and mass flow a r e  1.67 and 215 
kg/m2/s, respectively,  a t  a t i p    peed of 426 m / s .  The 
t i p  r e l a t i ve  Mach number is 1.4 a t  design speed. The 
ro tor  has 52 blades, a t i p  chord length of 44.6 mm, and 
a t i p  so l id i ty  of 1.48. The i n l e t  t i p  diameter is 508 
uan and the hub-tip radius r a t i o  is 0.7. For the LA ap- 
p l ica t ion  reported herein, t h e  ro to r  was tes ted  without 
i n l e t  guide vanes and without a s t a t o r  blade row. This 
configuration eliminates the  circumferential  var ia t ion  
i n  the flowfield induced by the  s ta t ionary  blade rows 
and thereby s impl i f ies  da ta  acquis i t ion  and analysis.  
Optical  access is provided by a g lass  window which 
is 102 mm long i n  the a x i a l  d i rec t ion  and 51 mm wide 
(11 degrees arc) i n  the circumferential  d i rec t ion .  The 
window material  i s  3 mm th ick  commercial window glass  
formed t o  t he  outer  endwall contour. S t a t i c  blade t i p  
clearance was s e t  a t  1 mm under the  window. Window 
washing i s  performed about once an hour during compres- 
so r  operation by in j ec t ing  automative window washing 
f lu id  i n t o  the  endwall boundary layer  through a row of 
0.5 m holes located 230 m upstream of the window. 
Laser anemometer measurements were made along the 
design streamsurfaces shown i n  Fig. 1. Measurements 
a r e  d is t r ibuted  a t  a x i a l  locations between z - -25.4 
mm and z - 50.8 mm a s  shown along streameurface 2. 
Conventional probe survey measurements were made a t  
s t a t i o n s  1 and 2 using a 6.4 rmn diameter combination 
probe. The probe used contains a thermocouple, t o t a l  
pressure tube, and nu l l  balancing s t a t i c  pressure holes 
for  neasurement of t o t a l  temperature, t o t a l  pressure, 
and flow angle. Details  of the conventional survey 
data  acquis i t ion  and reduction system a r e  given i n  163. 
The operating points a t  which LA surveys were performed 
a r e  shown in  the perfo~mance map f o r  the ro tor  a s  mea- 
sured using the conventional instrumentation (Pig. 2). 
LASER ANEMOMETER SYSTPl 
The l a se r  anemometer i s  a s ing lechanne l ,  dual- 
beam system with on-axis backscatter l i g h t  collection.  
The LA system op t i ca l  layout is shown i n  Fig. 3. The 
laser  l i p h t  source i s  a 1.6 W argon-ion l a se r  operating 
a t  514.5 am. The beam crossing angle is 2.825 degrees 
and the fringe spacing is 10.4 vm. The probe volume 
diameter based on the l / e 2  in t ens i ty  points i s  125um. 
The length of common in tersec t ion  of the  crossing beams 
is about 4 mm. The e f f ec t ive  length of the probe vol- 
ume i s  reduced t o  about 2 mm by placing a mssk on the 
cent ra l  portion of the  focusing lens located i n  f ront  
of the photomultiplier tuba. Brckacatter l i g h t  is col- 
lec ted  throu* an 11 degree cone angle. 
Tb. a t i r e  op t i ca l  ryrtam i o  mounted on an r y  
t r ave r r i sg  table  vhich i r  used t o  s e t  t he  probe v o l w  
uid and r a d i a l  position. A ro ta table  beam s p l i t t e r  
la rued t o  ro t a t e  the  plane of the l a s e r  baama f o r  mew 
r u r e m t  of velocity components a t  varioua angles from 
the u i a l  direction.  The beam nominally en t e r  t he  
cospreseor ro to r  i n  the r ad i a l  direction.  A beam di- 
rec tor  mirror i r  used t o  d i r ec t  t he  beam away f r m  the 
r ad i a l  d i rec t ion  by *10 degrees t o  ninimire shadowed 
regiolu caused by blade twis t  u shown i n  Pig. 4. 
Without var iable  beam di rec t ion ,  20% t o  30% of the  
blade-to-blade pusage  a t  the hub would be blocked due 
t o  blade twist a t  sec t ions  M and BB. Another advan- 
tage offered by the  var iable  beam di rec t ion  is  t h a t  i t  
gives s m e  capabil i ty of measuring r a d i a l  velocity cow 
ponents. 
h s u r e m e n t s  t o  within 1 m of the endwalls e r e  
mde  possible by using a fluorescent dye seed material  
and an opt ica l  f i l t e r .  Without the  fluorescent seed, 
ref lec ted  l i g h t  from the andwall surfaces prevents mea- 
ruremmts a t  r ad i a l  posit ions l e s s  than 10 IQI from 
e i the r  andwall. Seed pa r t i c l e s  ure generated by spray- 
etomiration and a r e  in jec ted  i n t o  the i n l e t  through a 
6.4 mm diameter tube located 460 unn upstream of t he  
ro to r  face. The seed material  consists of rhodamlne 
6C dye dissolved i n  a benzyl alcohol,  ethylene glycol 
solution [7]. When a seed p a r t i c l e  containing t h i s  dye 
crosses the  LA f r inge  system the  p a r t i c l e  absorbs t he  
p e e n  incident l i gh t  and fluoresces orange. An orange- 
pass f i l t e r  placed in f ront  of the  photomultiplier tube 
opt ica l ly  f i l t e r s  out green l i g h t  ref lec ted  from blade 
and endwall surfaces and passes orange l i g h t  sca t tered  
from the seed par t ic les .  
MU ACQUISITION 
The data acquisit ion technique i s  e f f i c i en t  i n  
tha t  i t  a l l w e  free-running of the LA system. Unlike 
severa l  o ther  U systems used i n  turbomachinery re- 
search [1,3,4], the op t i ca l  system is not gated by a 
onceper-rev o r  once-per-blade s ignal ,  but is f r ee  t o  
mke  velocity measurements whenever a seed pa r t i c l e  
crosses the probe volume. The technique is implemented 
by using a dedicated minicomputer t o  control  da ta  nc- 
quisi t ion.  The seed p a r t i c l e  f r inge  crossing frequency 
(which is proportional t o  the  p a r t i c l e  velocity) is 
masured by a commercial counter-type processor. The 
ro tor  sha f t  posit ion is generated by an e lec t ronic  
rha f t  angle encoder which providee a continuous measure 
of t he  ro tor  sha f t  poeit ion r e l a t i ve  t o  a once-per-rev 
s ignal  obtained from the  ro to r  disk. When a veloci ty  
measurement occurs the rninicmputer records the  f r e  
quency and shaf t  posit ion a e  a data pa i r .  A t  each 
u i a l  and r ad i a l  posit ion s w e y e d ,  data a r e  recorded 
a t  1000 di f ferent  rha f t  porit ions.  Theae posit ions 
a r e  typica l ly  d is t r ibuted  a s  50 posit ions per blade 
passage across 20 consecutive blade passages. 
It i e  r igni f icant  tha t  t he  velocity measurements 
do not r ea l ly  occur a t  a d iscre te  sha f t  posit ion,  but 
ra ther  a r e  mude anywhere within an in t e rva l  between 
adjacent ro tor  sha f t  posit ions arrked by the  s h a f t  
angle encoder. With 50 in t e rva l s  per blade passage, 
the i n t e rva l  length var ies  between 0.43 nm a t  t he  hub 
and 0.61 1 r m ~  a t  the t i p  of the  blade. In  t h i s  paper 
the t e rn  ' rhaf t  posit ion'  is w e d  with the underrtand- 
ing  tha t  measurement8 a t t r i bu t ed  t o  a sha f t  posit ion 
actu.11y occur i n  an in t e rva l  about tha t  posit ion.  
A typica l  run consi r t s  of col lec t ing  30,000 mea- 
rurements yielding an average of 30 measureracnte a t  
each r h a f t  position. Run timer typica l ly  vary between 
15 and 45 seconds. During da t a  acquir i t ion  a graphics 
terminal is used t o  generate a graphic d isplay  which is  
typica l ly  updated every 15 second. based o r  the data  
accumulated t o  t h a t  point i n  the  run. The display con- 
a i s t s  of a histogram of t he  number of measurements a t  
each sha f t  por i t ion  and a blade-to-blade veloci ty  dis- 
t r i bu t ion  averaged across the 20 measured blade pas- 
sages along the circumferential  measurerent path. This 
real-time display adds to  the ef f ic iency of the  system 
s ince  i t  enables the operator t o  m n i t o r  the  daLa ac- 
quis i ton  process and terminate a run i f  necessary. A t  
the conclusion of each run, a data t ab l e  of I 3'  5 fi ,  5 f: is stored on disk.  Subscript j is 
1-1 1-1 
the  sha f t  pos i t ion  number which runs from 1 t o  1000, N 
is the  t o t a l  number of measurements a t  pos i t ion  j, and 
f i  is the  LA s ignal  frequency of the  i t h  measure- 
ment a t  pos i t ion  j. Further d e t a i l s  of the data  ac- 
qu i s i t i on  system can be  found i n  reference [5]. 
DATA REDUCTION 
The measured p a r t i c l e  f r i nge  crossing frequency is 
converted t o  ve loci ty  by multiplying by t h e  f r inge  
spacing. The veloci ty  i s  corrected t o  standard day 
conditions using the r e l a t i on  
where V i s  the corrected velocity.  T is the tem- 
peratureCmeasured i n  a plenum chamber uf&tream of t he  
compressor i n l e t ,  and T is the  standard-day temper- 
ature.  For each measurea component of ve loci ty  the  
mean and standard deviation a t  each shaf t  posit ion a re  
then calculated from 
The veloci ty  magnitude aad flow 
ted a t  each posit ion using data  from 
angle a r e  calculs-  
runs made a t  d i f -  
ferent  beam orientations.-  The geometry of the beam 
or ienta t ion  is shown i n  Fig. 5. The measured veloci ty  
component Vm l i e s  along l i n e  M vhich is i n  t he  plane 
of the beam and perpendicular to  the b isec tor  of t he  
crossing beams. The beam bisec tor  can be deflected i n  
an off - radia l  d i rec t ion  by the beam d i r ec to r  mirror. 
The beaai b isec tor  is r e s t r i c t ed  t o  the (R.9) plane and 
the def lec t ion  angle is denoted by 4 . The ro ta table  
beam s p l i t t e r  is used t o  ro t a t e  the  d i rec t ion  of the 
f r inge  nonualr about the  R'-axis (which i s  a l ined with 
the  beam bisec tor) .  The angle between the  f r inge  nor- 
malr and the  Z-axis is denoted by $= and is measured 
i n  the (2.0') plane. h e  mean and standard deviation 
of t h e  z.0,r ve loci ty  components a r e  calculated from 
the three  equations 
V cos a + Ve cos 8, + Vr cos yi - V i i - l r 2 , 3  
mi 
where subscript  i denotes each d i f ferent  beam orien- 
ta t ion  and 
cos a - cos # 
cas 0 - cos # s i n  #z 
coa y - s i n  #r  s i n  O Z  
The two equations 
V cos a + V8 cos B i  - Vm i i - 1.2 i 
can be used to ca lcula te  VZ and Ve using data ob- 
tained during two runs made a t  d i f f e r en t  O z  angles 
with O r  = 0. I n  prac t ice  the  O r  angles f o r  the  two 
tuns a r e  equal but a r e  s e t  t o  some non-zero value i n  
the range f4 degrees to  minimize the blade shadow re- 
gions. Thus the  calculated Ve component of velocity 
ac tual ly  l i e s  along the 8 '  direction.  However, the 
difference between the  calculated veloci ty  i n  the 8 '  
d i rec t ion  and the  velocity i n  the 8 d i rec t ion  i s  
small compared t o  the measurement e r ro r  s ince  the co- 
s ine  of four degrees i s  0.9976. 
The velocity d is t r ibut ion  across the 20 measured 
blade passages is considered t o  be 20 separate observa- 
t ions of the flow i n  an average blade passage. Veloci- 
t i e s  a t  corresponding points r e l a t i ve  t o  the blade in  
each individual blade passage a r e  averaged together t o  
y ie ld  a spa t i a l l r ensemble  averaged blade-to-blade vel- 
oc i ty  d is t r ibut ion .  The averaged veloci ty  d is t r ibut ion  
may be compared t o  the  velocity d is t r ibut ion  i n  indi-  
vidual blade passages t o  assess passage-to-passage flow 
variations.  
WEASUREMENT ERRORS 
The e r ro r  i n  ax i a l  and r ad i a l  probe volume posi- 
t ioning i s  f0.05 mm. The e r ro r s  i n  s e t t i ng  the beam 
s p l i t t e r  and beam di rec tor  angles a r e  f0.03 degree and 
20.01 degree, respectively.  The e r ro r  i n  a s ingle  LA 
measurement i s  a function of flow turbulence in tens i ty  
and random noise i n  the  photomultiplier tube signal.  
It is d i f f i c u l t  t o  make an e r ro r  estimate fo r  an indi- 
vidual measurement s ince  t h i s  noise i s  generated by 
background radia t ion  which var ies  with each measure- 
ment. However, the  s t a t i s t i c a l  confidence i n  N indi- 
vidual measurements made a t  a given shaf t  posit ion is 
where k iu the length of the confidence in terval  and 
c i s  the confidence level.  N i s  approximately 30 fo r  
each point i n  the veloci ty  d is t r ibut ion  across an indi- 
vidual blade passage. N is approximately 600 f o r  each 
point i n  the ensemble-averaged veloci ty  d i s t r i bu t ion ,  
s ince  the averaged dis t r ibut ion  is calculated from the 
20 individual blade-to-blade velocity d is t r ibut ions .  
A l l  e r ro r  bars which appear i n  t h i s  paper a r e  f o r  a 
95% confidence l eve l  (c - 2). It should be noted tha t  
V' r e su l t s  from the  sum of the flow fluctuation ef- 
f e c t s  such as  those faused by turbulence, velocity var- 
i a t i ons  due to  ro tor  speed d r i f t ,  end veloci ty  gra- 
dients i n  the tangent ia l  d i rec t ion  airosa tl~r meawre- 
ment shaf t  pos i t ion , in terval .  plus the  previously men- 
ti,oned random noise i n  the photomultiplier tube signal.  
The maximum veloci ty  gradient i n  the tangential  d i rec-  
t i on  occurs across the passage shock during transonic 
operating conditions and is on the  order of 1% per 
sha f t  posit ion interval.  Observations indicate tha t  
the  ro tor  speed d r i f t  during a run i s  on the order of 
0.3%. 
Least squares polynomial curves a r e  f i t  t o  the 
data  pr ior  t o  comparing veloci ty  d is t r ibut ions .  Onead- 
vantage to  t h i s  approach i s  t ha t  the  f i t t e d  curve con- 
t a in s  information from a l l  1500 measurements msde i n  a 
blade passage (30 measurements a t  each of 50 points ) ,  
while the  data  a t  a s ing le  shaf t  posit ion a r e  based un 
only about 30 measurements. Typically the difference 
between i i ~ e  :st8 and the f i t t e d  curve is 1% t o  2%. 
Tvo addi t ioual  sources of measurement e r ro r  a r e  
s t a t i s t i c a l  and angle biasing. S t a t i s t i c a l  biasing 
a r i s e s  because of the following. F i r s t ,  the  veloci ty  
magnitude var ies  with time. Second, f o r  a uniformly 
seeded flow more pa r t i c l e s  cross the probe volume per 
uni t  time when the  velocity i s  higher than the mean 
than when the velocity i s  lower than the  mean. An 
arithmetic average of measurements made over a given 
period of time therefore y ie lds  a calculated mean velo- 
c i t y  which is higher than the  t rue  mean. S t a t i s t i c a l  
b ias  can be removed using the r e l a t i on  [B] 
- 
v - ~ ~ / [ 1  + (V'  /~))3 
where subscript  b -denotes biased measurements. Typi- 
ca l  values f o r  (V'/V)b outside of blade wake and shock 
regions a r e  3% t o  6%. which r e s u l t  i n  a 0.4X correc- 
tion. Because t h i s  correction is small, the data have 
not been corrected for  s t a t i s t i c a l  bias. 
Angle biasing [9] occurs because the flow direc- 
t ion f luc tuates  with time. More measurements per uni t  
occur when the  flow di rec t ion  i s  pa ra l l e l  to the f r inge  
normal d i rec t ion  than when the flow di rec t ion  fluctu- 
a t e s  away from the fringe normal d i rec t ion .  The e r ro r  
in an ari thmetic average of the velocity measurements 
made over a given time period is proportional to  the  
angle between the f r inge  n o m d s  and the mean flow di- 
rection.  This e r ro r  i s  1% o r  l e s s  when the  angle be- 
tween the fringe normals and the mean flow di rec t ion  is 
l e s s  than 20 degrees. I n  the  pre ient  work the + z  
fringe or ienta t ion  angle i s  s e t  a t  215 degrees from the 
average flow angle t o  minimize angle biasing er ror .  
However, the  flow angle changes by 30 degrees across 
wakes and passage shocks. Therefore there a r e  regions 
i n  which the  angle between the  f r inge  normals and the 
velocity vector i s  on the order of 45 degrees which 
could r e su l t  i n  a 4% e r ro r  i n  the measured velocity.  
SEED PARTICLE DYNAMICS 
The ro to r  passage shock can be used t o  determine 
pa r t i c l e  l a g  and seed p a r t i c l e  s i z e  using the method 
described i n  [3]. A Stokes drag model i s  used t o  pre- 
d i c t  the veloci ty  response downstream of the  shock f o r  
a pa r t i c l e  of diameter D The resul t ing  equation i s  
P' 
where 
pre-shock gas veloci ty  normal t o  the shock i n  the  
(Z.0) plane 
post-shock gas velocity normal to  the shcck in the 
(2.8) plane 
p a r t i c l e  ve loci ty  component normal to  the shock in  
t he  (Z.0) plane 
x - p a r t i e l a  d i r t m c a  normal to  t he  ahock 
n 
f im r a l a t i vo  flow angle BREL and the .hock +ncl ina t ion  
angle a a r e  dafinad i n  Pig. 6. Tha maarure,i veloclty 
component Vn a0 a function of x i r  datermined from 
the  mramblcaveraped b l ada - t eb l a l e  d i r t r i bu t ion  of 
r a l a t i v e  veloci ty  Vm w i n g  tke g8omm-y shown i n  
Mg. 6, whera a i r  the d i r tance  downstraam of :he 
ahock along tho circumfarential  meaaur.n*nt path. This 
procedure u r u w r  t h a t  the d i r t r i bu t ion  of V_ is uni- 
form along the face of t he  ahock over t he  d i s b c e  
r r i n  o. Typical v a l u u  of .a and o w e d  i n  the 
above c l l c u l a t i o m  a r e  14 mn and 10 degrees, respec- 
t ive ly ,  which y ie ld  I #in  a - 2.4 m. 
The pa r t i c l a  d i m a t o r  D is determined i n  the  
o n  r :  l o r  var io lg  v a ~  ues of vn is 
calculated a t  given values of xn using the known val- 
uer of pp, P , v , C1, and C2. The p a r t i c l e  diameter P 8 i r  t h ~ n  t&on  u the value of D, which yields the bes t  
sgrseTa,nt between the  calculatedrand measured d i r t r ibu-  
Lion of Vn u a function of a. The r e su l t s  of tvo 
pa r t i c l e  a i r e  daterminations a r e  eham i n  Fig. 7. Each 
data  point i n  t he  f igure  is based on approximately 600 
mraauramentr. The data  were obtained under i den t i ca l  
f l w  and r ignal  processor conditions a t  two d i f f e r en t  
ui.1 s ta t ion r .  The only change made i n  the LA syetem 
batween tha two runs was the  removal of t he  orange f i l -  
t e r  med  i n  the fluorencent dye technique. Tire agree- 
ment between the  data obtained a t  ax i a l  s t a t i o n r  
z - 10.2 m and z - 12.7 m indica tes  t ha t  Vn i s  
uniform along the face  of the ehock over d i r tances  of 2 
t o  3 m. With the  o r a n p  f i l t e r  i n  place, the  dnimum 
diameter of tha pa r t i c l e s  detected by the opt ics  is 
about 1.4 um, while the diameter of p s r t i c l e r  detected 
without the f i l t a r  i n  place i r  1.2 urn. This d i f f e r -  
ence i n  diameter r e f l ec t r  the lose  i n  s ignal  strengsh 
i n  parring through the orange f i l t e r .  With the  LA 
counter-procerror threshold l eve l  held con r tmt ,  a 
l a rge r  p a r t i c l e  diameter is necessary t o  t r i gge r  the 
counter c i r cu i t ry  when the  f i l t e r  is i n  place. 
The r e s u l t r  shown i n  Pig. 7 indicate t ha t  the dis- 
tance required f o r  the  pa r t i c l e  ve loci ty  t o  decay t o  
within 5% of the  post-shock gas velocity is  about 12 mm 
wmml  t o  the shock. This i r  about 13  can o r  13% of the  
blade chord i n  the r e l a t i ve  f l w  direction.  Note tha t  
the flow angle as  wel l  an the veloci ty  magnitude is i n  
e r ro r  i n  the l ag  region. Additional p a r t i c l e  s i z e  de- 
tarminations performad with the  orange f i l t e r  i n  place 
yia13 pa r t i c l a  r i r en  r a g i n g  from 1.2 t o  1.5 Ilm. Al- 
though the minimum pa r t i c l e  r i r e  detected by the  opt ics  
i n c r e u e e  with the orange f i l t e r  i n  place, compariaonm 
of blade-tc-blada valocity d i r t r i bu t ion r  measured under 
i den t i ca l  flow conditionr with and without the f i l t e r  
i n  place indica te  no differencar grea ter  than the ax- 
perfmental a r r o r  i n  the  valocity d i r t r i bu t ion  r eeu l t r  
d w  t o  the uaa of the f i l t e r .  
The punage rhock i r  not the  only region i n  the  
blada puma e where p a r t i c l e  tracking may be a problem. 
-a11 [lo! analyzed read p a r t i c l e  flow i n  an axial-  
flow coaprerror ro tor  r imi lar  t o  tha temt rotor  wed  i n  
tha pruraat  rtudy. Ha obtained a n m e r i c a l  ro lu t ion  
f o r  tha gar f lowfield and than intagrated the  p a r t i c l e  
equation of motion to  detarminr the  po r t i c l e  path and 
velocity, The r a r u i t r  indica te  tha t  f o r  1.5 m d i e  
agar pa r t i c l a r  the  par t ic le- to-pa  valocity r a t i o r  a r e  
0.90 4 V /V 0.96 i n  the leading edge region and P 8 
0.98 < V /V s 1.02 through tho r amiada r  of tho blade 
parrrga.P ~ f r t i c l a  egular deviation w u  found to ba a 
maximum of 6 dagreaa along tha auction rurfacr  and 
acrorr  the blade parrage a t  t h r  t r a i l i n p  e d p ,  
Plow phenanuna r tudiad  during tha inithl applica- 
t i on  of the LA ryatcm include var ia t ionr  i n  flow from 
purag r to -pa r r aga ,  rhock surface locat ion ,  v r loc i ty  
changes acrosr shock wavaa, three-dimmiom1 f lowe i n  t he  
blade waka, and tha devalopmnt of the  andwall boundrr)r 
layer. Tn addit ion,  LA mauurementr warm comparad t o  nu- 
!verical r e r u l t r  wi th in  tho blade row and to  conmntional 
probe m a ; r u r a n t r  a t  rtatiunm outaida of t h e  blade ra. 
The r e s u l t r  obtained w i l l  ba b r i r f l y  dircurrad.  
P a s r a g c t e P a r r a g e  F l w  Oarfa t iom 
One advrstaga of the  currdnt data acquimition 
rcheme is the  a b i l i t y  t o  record valoci ty  muru rama ta  
acrors  wnrecut ive  individual blade parmagar. P a r r a g e  
to-pasrage variations i n  flow condi t iom can ba ob- 
served and analyzed by w i n g  data  from tho individual 
blade pasragen. Aa an aumpla,  the  d i r t r i bu t ion  of a b  
solu te  ve loci ty  acrorr  f i v e  comecutive blade pumagar 
ia shown i n  Fig. 8 a t  four uir l  a t a t i on r  (givan i n  
percent a x i a l  chord) along rtraamnurface 1 ( n u t  t he  
t i p ) .  The operating point i r  n u r  r t a l l  a t  75% of da- 
s i p  epeed. At -25% and 2% chord tha flow i n  parraga 9 
is c l ea r ly  d i f f e r en t  from tha t  i n  p u r a g a s  8 and 10. 
The var ia t ion  in flow between p u r a p e s  a t  2% chord m y  
be caused by rmall  var ia t ionr  in leading adga g a 0 - t ~  
and a x i a l  location. Leart squarer c u m  f i t r  of t h a  
veloci ty  d i r t r i bu t ion  in pasragoa 8 and 9 arm cosparrd 
to  curve f i t s  of t h e  ntarsgrd v e l ~ c i t y  d i r t r i bu t ion  i n  
Fig. 9 where t h e  blade loca t iom a r e  denotad by tha 
cross-hatched areas. The a r ro r  bar. i n  Fig. 9 repro- 
sent twice the standard deviation batwaan tha f i t t a d  
curve and the data  and therefore  ancospamr 95% of the  
data points. Uring tha averaged curve f i t  a r  a r a f e r  
ence. we see tha t  the  flow v r r i a t i on  betwarn parragor 8 
and 9 is a muham of 20% near the  l a d i n g  adge. The 
data  shown here rapresent t h e  g ran ta r t  p a r r a g r t o -  
paesage veloci ty  var ia t ion  observed i n  the p r a r m t  w r k .  
A t  operating point r  naar mrrimum efficiency the  inci-  
dence angler a r e  rmall  and thare  i r  lorn  t u r n k g  around 
the blade leading edge r e l a t i v e  t o  t h a t  f o r  tha n u r  
eta11 cage. Paasage-to-parrage flow var ia t ionr  a t  
there  operating pointr  a r e  on tho order of 5% o r  l r r r .  
Blade-to-Blade Vslocity Dir t r ibut ionr  
It is genarally desirable t o  w e  tha emrmbla- 
averaged veloci ty  d i r t r i bu t ione  when parformins data 
analyree becawe tha a~uamblcaveraged data a r t ,  which 
contains 50 pointr  ia the  avaragod valoci ty  d i r t r ibu-  
t ion ,  i n  much amaller than tha uruvaragad data o a t  
which containr 1000 point r  i n  the  valoci ty  d i r t r ibu-  
t iona acrorr  20 blada pu raga r .  A poaribla rourca of 
a r ro r  i n  ruing tha averagad data i a  t he  tdndency to  
rmeu out de t a i l a  of the valoci ty  d i r t r i b u t i m  by avar- 
aging acroae the  20 blade prsragar. Howavrr, cornpariron 
of the averaged and unavrragad d i r t r i bu t io ru  i n  Fig* 9, a 
worrt-cum elrunplr, indica ter  tha t  va loci ty  d i r t r i bu t ion  
deta i ln  a r e  not r i gn i f i can t ly  modified by avaraginp. 
Enrembla-averaged bladr to-blade  dirtr ibutionm of 
ve loci ty  and flow angle maarurad on rtraemmurface 1 
(near the t i p )  a t  23% chord under t ranroaic  oparating 
conditionr a r a  r h m  i n  Fig. 10. h a  operating point 
i r  a t  d r r i m  rpaad near r t a l l  lprar flaw. Tha p u r a g a  
rhoclt location i r  indicated gy the rapid c h g a  i n  val- 
oc i ty  mnd flow angle at  mid-parray. Note t ha t  tha 
absolute flow remain6 u i a l  u n t i l  i t  encounters the 
ahock a w n  though the maauramnt  s t a t i o n  is located 
vell behind the leadlag edga. The shock turna the  ab- 
so lu te  f lov  by more t h m  30 degrees which represent8 
75% of the turning mmured  a t  the blade t r a i l i n g  edge. 
Rotor Shock Surface Mapping 
Tke t h r ee -d lme~ ioua l i t y  of the  ro tor  shock aystem 
is shown graphically i n  Pig. 11 when the  shock loca- 
t ion  on streamourfaces 1,2,3 (near-tip, mid-span, and 
near-hub, respectively) Is plot ted  fo r  the d m m  -6s 
flow condition a t  100% design speed. The i n l e t  rela- 
t i ve  Mach number var ies  from 1.16 on the  near'hub 
s t r e u e u r f a c e  to  1.39 on the  near-tip streamsurface. 
The blade sections and a h o c b  a r e  r ad i a l ly  projected t o  
eliminate the  s p d s e  var ia t ion  of blade spacing. The 
shock location i s  determined from velocity d i a t r i b r r  
t i o m  of the type shown in Pig. 10. The flow behind the  
passage shock is supersonic on a l l  three  stre.msurfaces. 
A t  mid-span and near the hub (streamsurfaces 2 and 3, 
respectively) the flow then d i f fuses  to  subsonic veloci- 
t i e s  within th~.  blade paseage without passing through 
mother  shock. However on streameurface 1 (near the  
t i p )  the flow passes through a norms1 shock near the 
blade t r a i l i n g  edge. 
The swept back blade leading edge crea tes  a shock 
surface vhlch leans hack in the flow di rec t ion  from hub 
to  t i p .  P l w  turning across t he  inclined shock in the 
meridional plane generates a n  increase i n  the radia l  
velocity component toward the  t i p  dovnstream of the  
shock. As noted i n  [2,4]. the values of r e l a t i ve  vel- 
oc i ty  and flow angle oeasured dcross the shock do not 
s a t i s f y  the i sent ropic  normal shock re la t ions  even af- 
t e r  correction f o r  pa r t i c l e  l ag  ef fec ts .  It is found 
tha t  an outward r ad i a l  ve loci ty  component upstream of 
the shock must be assumed i n  order t o  s a t i s f y  the shock 
relations.  The corresponding calculated streamline 
slope ju s t  upstream of the shock in the  meridional 
plane is on the  order of 40 degrees. The calculations 
are  sens i t ive  to  velocity magnitude and flow angle and 
to shock inc l ina t ion  angle i n  the meridional plane. A 
2% t o  3% deviation i n  ve loci ty  r e s u l t s  i n  a 15% devia- 
t ion i n  the calculated streamline slope. Although a t -  
tempts t o  measure the r ad i a l  velocity component near 
the passage shock were not successful ,  a strong deposi- 
t ion of seed pa r t i c l e s  w u ,  observed on the window in 
the outer casing around the passage ahock region. This 
may indicate t ha t  a r ad i a l  outward flow is present i n  
the v i c in i ty  of the shock. 
Rotor Wake Uepeurements 
Averaged velocity d is t r ibut ions  measured down- 
stream of the ro to r  a t  70% design speed and a t  both 
maximum efficiency and near-stall  conditions a r e  shown 
i n  Fig. 12. The meururetm.nta were made on streameur- 
face 1 (near the t i p ) ,  a t  s t a t i o n  2. The averaged vel- 
oc i ty  d is t r ibut ion  is repeated so tha t  the wake appears 
in the center of each plot .  The r ad i a l  ve loci ty  Vr 
and streamline slope in  the meridional plane a_ a r e  
defined a s  pos i t ive  outward toward the t ip.  Thz 
streamline slope outside of rhe wake agrees with the 
design rtreamline slope of -12 degrees. Outward radia l  
ve loci t ies  i n  t he  blade wake a r e  t o  be expected due t o  
the r ad i a l  pressure imbalance on the wake f lu id .  The 
radia l  outvard flow, ~ e l a t i v e  velocity defect ,  and wake 
width a r e  a l l  la rger  a t  the near-s ta l l  point  than a t  
the maximum efficiency operating point. 
Endwall Boundary Layer Development 
The development of the outer endwall boundary 
layer a t  design speed and m~ximum mass flow i s  shown i n  
Fig. 13. The e f f ec t ive  probe voluum length of 2 mm is 
indicated i n  the  figure.  The velocity a t  e tch  data  
point is obtained by ar i thmet ica l ly  averaging a11 30,000 
measurements obtain3d along the circumferentialmaasure- 
m n t  path. The apanvise location o f  each point is  the  
locat ion  of the probe volume center.  Averaging scrora  
the  f i n i t e  prcbe volume length r e su l t s  i n  measured vel- 
o c i t i e s  which a re  higher than the t rue  velocity,  par- 
t i cu l a r ly  near t he  wall. The b o ~ d a r y  layer  downstream 
of the blade is thinner than tha t  upscream of the blade. 
This thinning of the boundary layer r e f l e c t s  the energy 
addit ion which occurs i n  passing through the rotor.  
Comparison of LA Measurements and Numerical Results 
The r e su l t s  of a f i n i t e  difference solution []I] 
of the streamfunction equation on streamburface 2 a r e  
compared t c  LA measurements i n  Fig. 14. The measure 
v n t s  vere performed a t  70% design speed near the maxi- 
mum efficiency operating point. The cross-hatched 
areas  near t he  blade surface denote regions i n  which no 
measurements were obtained. The n lu~er ica l  and experi- 
mental r e su l t s  dlaplay reasonable agreement i n  the ex- 
pansion region a r o u d  the blade leading edge, but the 
LA measurements indica te  l e s s  d i f fus ion than predicted 
by the numerical so lu t ion  near the  pressure s ide  of the 
blade passage i n  the r ea r  portion of the passage. This 
behavior may be due t o  the f ac t  tha t  the numericalmodel 
is inviscid and ;herefore cannot account f o r  the  dis-  
placement thickness e f f ec t  of the blade wakes. 
Comparison of LA and Conventional Probe Measurements 
U measurements a r e  conpareti to  conventional pree- 
sure survey measurements a t  s t a t i ons  1 and 2 (see 
Fig. 1). The conventional instrumentatitm measuxes 
velocity and flow angle averaged along the  e n t i r e  c i r -  
c d e r e n c e  a t  a given a x i a l  and r ad i a l  positon. A l l  
30,000 LA measurements obtained along a circumferential  
easurement path a r e  therefore ar i thmet ica l ly  averaged 
f o r  comparison with the  conventional survey measure- 
ments. The LA and conventional measurements a r e  not 
mede simultaneously s ince  d i f f e r en t  compressor casings 
a r e  used f o r  the  LA and survey runs, and measuraenr 
repeatabi l i ty  is therefore a fac tor  t o  be considered i n  
comparing resul ts .  The measurement repeatabi l i ty  of 
eack instrumentation system when the compressor r i g  
conditlons a r e  not changed is 1%. The repeatabi l i ty  i n  
r e se t t i ng  the compressor r i g  conditions i s  2%. lbo  
addi t ional  fac tors  which a f f ec t  the comparison of re- 
s u l t s  a re  the presence of a seed in jec t ion  probe wake 
during LA measurements and probe blockage e f f e c t s  dur- 
ing pressure survey measurements. Although the seed 
in jec t ion  probe is located 72 probe diameters upstyearn 
of s t a t i on  1, a limited number of U surveys made a t  
s t a t i o n  1 i n  the 8-direction indicate t ha t  a 2% t o  4% 
veloci ty  defect  from the seed in jec t ion  probe is pre- 
sent  a t  s t a t i o n  1. During pressure survey measurements 
there a r e  four probes each a t  s t a t i ons  1 and 7 and 
e ight  addi t ional  probes downstream of s t a t i o n  2. When 
the  probes a r e  f u l l y  extended for  measurements near the 
hub, the t o t a l  f ron ta l  area f o r  the four probed a t  each 
s t a t i o n  i s  2% of the  annulus area a t  t he  ro tor  face. 
An observed decrease i n  wall s t a t i c  pressures during 
probe in jec t ion  indica tes  t ha t  throughflow veloci ty  
var ia t ions  due t o  probe in jec t ion  do exis t .  
The U measurements of absolute ve loci ty  and flow 
angle a t  s t a t i o n  1 agree with the pressure nurvey mea- 
surements t o  within 4%. This is considered reasonable 
i n  viev of the fac tors  discussed above. The absolute 
ve loc i t i e s  measured a t  s t a t i on  2 by the LA and survey 
probe agree within 7 X ,  but the flow angles measured by 
the two systems disagree by a s  much a s  14X. The dis- 
agreement between the measured flow angles ID due to  
differencer i n  the r u u r e d  Ve vr loc i ty  collponent. 
Agreaarnt between the  Va ve loci ty  cowonant mouured 
by the LA and the rurvey probe in  comparabla t o  tha 
agree-nt a t  r t a t i o n  1, but the V, componant r r r u r e d  
by the  LA i n  10X t o  15% lower than-that m u u r e d  by the 
rurvsy probe. The reasons f o r  t h i s  difference require 
fur ther  study. 
The application of a l a s e r  m e m w t e r  rystem t o t h e  
measurement of f l ov  i n  a transonic a x i a l  f l w  comprer- 
so r  ro tor  is described. Use of a dedicated minicompu- 
t e r  t o  control  data acquir i t ion  a l l m  rapid e c c d r  
t ion  of da ta  with Ngh s p a t i a l  rerolution i n  the  blade- 
to-bl.de d i rec t ion  and the recording of data acroru 20 
individual blade passages. A fluorercent dye technique 
reducer problem due t o  incident l i g h t  r e f l ec t ion  from 
o r t a l  blade p u r a g e  surfaces and a l lovs  measurement8 to  
be made i n  the endwall boundory layers.  The a b i l i t y  t o  
d i r ec t  t he  input l a s e r  b e . m  avay from the r ad i a l  di- 
rec t ion  a l l o w  minimization of blade blockage e f f r c t s  
and enables the Ipeauremnt of r ad i a l  ve loci ty  compc- 
nents. 
Future research plans include holographic inter- 
ferometric studiea of the  ro tor  shock myatem. Shock 
pat terns  mearured by the holographic technique w i l l  be 
cowared t o  those measured by the LA. Future LA re- 
search v i l l  involve mearurements i n  cornpreenor stages 
with r t a t o r  blades present so  tha t  both ro to r  m d  s t c  
t o r  f l ov f i e ld s  and the extent of the  circumferential  
var ia t ioor  i n  the ro tor  f lovf ie ld  induced by the r t a t o r  
may be investigated. Sdrvey probe and LA measurements 
v i l l  be mrde simultaneously t o  fur ther  inves t iga te  
differences betveen the veloci t ies  measured by the  two 
systems and to  inves t iga te  the significance of survey 
probe blockage ef fec ts .  
The authors v i rh  t o  acknowledge the  contributionr 
of Genevieve Esgar fo r  running the numerical stream- 
function solu t ions  wed  i n  comparison v i t h  t he  LA data 
and of Mark Laessig f o r  a s s i s t i ng  in data  reduction end 
analysis. 
confidence in t e rva l  
pre-shock gas veloci ty  norms1 t o  the passage 
shock i n  the (Z,0) plane 
post-shock gas veloci ty  no-1 t o  the  p a s a g e  
shock in the  (Z,B) plane 
seed pa r t i c l e  diameter 
seed pa r t i c l e  f r inge  crosring frequency 
confidence in t e rva l  length 
number of mearurementr 
t o t a l  pressure r a t i o  across the ro to r  
blade pressure surface 
r ad i a l  distance 
distance along circumferential  ocorurement 
path 
blade auction 8urf rce  
plenum teuperature 
standard day temperature, 518.7 degree* 
Rankine 
U vheel rpeed 
v veloci ty  
Vm abrolute f l w  valoci ty  
'n 
p a r t i c l e  ve loci ty  component normal t o  the par- 
rage rhock i n  the  (2.0) plane 
VREL r e l a t i v e  f l w  veloci ty  
-- 
W compresror m a s  f l w  
x p a r t i c l e  d i r tance  norm1 t o  the panrage ahock 
z a x i a l  distance 
a,B,y l u e r  beam or ienta t ion  angler, memured from 
the  x.0,r axes 
@a r t r e d i n e  rlope i n  the meridional plane 
Ems abrolute  f l ov  angle 
- - 
BREL r e l a t i v e  flow angle 
e c i r c m f e r e n t i a l  distance 
v k i n e m t i c  v iscos i ty  
P density 
4 r angle betveen the beam bisec tor  and the r ad i a l  d i rec t ion  
+z 
angle betveen the  fringe normals an4 the  ax i a l  
d i rec t ion  
Subscripts: 
b biased 
c corrected t o  standard day conditions 
i denoter ith measurement a t  a given sha f t  
posit ion 
j rha f t  pos i t ion  number 
m measured 
P p a r t i c l e  
r r ad i a l  d i rec t ion  
z a x i a l  d i rec t ion  
0 tangent ia l  d i rec t ion  
Superscripts: 
- denote8 mean quanti ty 
denoter f luc tuat ing  quan t i t i e r  
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Figure 1. - Test compressor flowpath and streamsurface loca- 
tions. 
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Figure 2 - Test compressor performance map. 
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Figure 3. - Laser anemometer system optical layout 
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Figure 4 - Blade geometry showing shadwed regions due to blade twist. 
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Figure 9. - Comparison between curve fits d the ensemble- 
averaged and individual blade passage distributions of abso- 
lute velocity. Strsamsurface 1, 75% speed, PR 1.33, W = 
123 kg/m21s. 
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Flgure 10. - Ensemble-averaged blade-lo-blrde dlstribullons 
d veloclty and flow angle across a passage shock Stream- 
surf e I, 23% chord, 100% speed, PR . 1.66, W - 190 Y kglm Is. 
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Figure 13. - Dwelopment of the outer endwall 
boundary hyer. 100% speed, PR 1.53. W - 
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